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Introd uction. 
ln the Iight of marked progress made recently in the studies of nutrition， 
唱:specialIyin rega吋 toso-caIled activators including vitamins， the members of 
the Protista1J received a great deal of attention出 wellas those of the animal 
and plant kingdom. ln fact the new interpretations have been made in問gard
to their physiological activities and phenomena of which nature hitherto un-
known. It is the pu中oseof this paper to deal with the general survey of this 
field conceming the soil micr∞rganisms in particular together with some re-
sults obtained by the author， and also discuss briefly the fut':lre scope. 
General Survey. 
Previous to the di民 overγofvitaminst1， the influence of extemal factors 
viz. activators on the action of enzymes were investigated extensively. Since 
the enzymes have such intimate connection with the metabolic process in 
general and es戸ciallywith that of micr，∞rganisms， the investigations in the 
field of microbiology have been influenced to a great extent. For example， in
1897 BF.RSTRAN03】reportedthe action of manganese on the laccase and named 
the salt as co・ferment，and later in 19124. he investigated the influence of the 
same salt upon Aspergillus niger and noted its stimulating effect. However as 
to the exact nature， accessory or required， of the salt in his latter experiment 
is subject to question since the amount used was much larg町 thanthat of 
sugar and ammonium salts which are generally considered as the required food 
for the organism employed. Of course it is generally conceived that it is very 
difficult to draw a distinct line of differentiation between the acces回 ryand 
r伺uiredfood for micr，∞rganisms since the minimum food requirement is very 
small and varied beside the lack of the fixed criteria. 
1) MINClIIN， E. A. Introduction to the Study of the Pmtozoa. 
2) FuNK， SUZUKI and otbe目.
3) BER釘RAND，G. Compt rendUI， CXXIV， 1032， 1355， IlS97・
4) ibid ， CLIV， 616， 1912. 
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Again what have been found as to the influence of hydrogen ion con・
centration on the enzymic activitiesりwereintroduced into the field of凶crobial
studies which will be discussed further in detail in connection with the author's 
investigation. 
Since the discovery of vitamins， a new日eldof study was created for the 
microbiologists as well as for the others and we find numerous investigations. 
Consequently the new interpretations were brought out in regard to some 
physiological phenomena which remained as mystery. For example， as early 
as 1872 PASTEURi) noted a phenomenon which he termed “auto-association "，
in connection with his study of the al∞holic fermentation. Later in 1901， 
WILDlER&8) interpreted the phenomenon presuming the presence of a hypothe-
tical nutrient to which he gave the name，“bios". As the knowledge of 
vitamin advanced， the similarity between the “bios" and vitamin B was point-
ed out， but later Funk and his co・worker'"designated it as vitamin D as the 
result of their investigations. Very recently Suzuki and his co-worker'l pro-
posed to call the similar substance as“Biogeninsaure" because they consider 
it more appropriate as well as it avoids confusion. 
Besides the yeast， numerous other micr∞rganisms esp民 iallythe pathoge-
nic bacteria81 such as tuberculosis， meningococcus， influenza守phoidand others 
have been studied in connection with their vitamin requirement. However the 
direct investigation on the soi1 microorganisms is veη， scarce up to the present 
time. 1n fact the presence of growth promoting substances in Azotobacterη 
and a few other microorganlsms have been investi2"ated to some extent. But 
in regard to the influence of these substances upon the soil microorganisms， 
only a few investigations are known to the author. BOTIOM凶作 ca凶edout a 
bacterial test for plant food accessories (Auximones) and found that Azotobac-
ter chroococcum fix the nitrogeli almost three times as much as they do with-
out it. His results were substantiated by MOCKERIDGE!I later. 
Some Results of the Author's Inv倒世gatio叫
1. The Relation of Hydrogen 10n Concentration of Media to the Pro-
teolytic Activi守 ofBacilIus Subti1s: (1916)10) 
1) SoIlENSEN S. P. L， Bi明 hemieZeit民hr.7，45， 1907; O>m:戸，問od.du. LAb. de.白 rlsberg
7， 1etc. 
:1) PASTEUIl L， ADO. Chem. Phys. 25，45， 187:1・
3) W1LDIEIlS， La Celule， 18， 313， 1901. 
4) 町NKC. aod DUBIN H E.， J.Binl. Chem. 48，437，19:11. 
5) SUZUKI B. aod T. TAIIlA， J.Chem. Soc. Jap姐，XLV， 299， 1925・
6) FuNK C.， Die Vitamins， 1922， S. 37・
7) IsA1'SCHENKO B.，白otbl.f. Bakt. I， 57(192) 27r・
1) Bσrr百'MI.EYW. B.， Proc. Royal Soc.， Lond咽，B. 8， 1914， 237・
9) M∞阻1l1DGEF.， ibid ， B.均，1917，同.
10) ITANO A.， M舗s.Agr. EザtStaito， BuIl. 167， 1916. 
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In this investigation， the author undertook to ascertain the influence of 
hydrogen ion concentration on the vitality， grow出， rate of proteolysis of B. 
subtilis and aIso the nature of the enzyme concerned in the pr∞ess. Some 
of the resu!ts are gived here. 
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Graph B. 
(Automatic adJu瓜mentof H Ion Con匂ntrationin media.) 
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Graph A. Rate of Proteolysis. Graph B. Alteration of PH. 
It is interestmg to note a phenomenon which was observed in this investi-
gation and indicated as an“automatic adjustment " of the reaction， and wruch 
is presented here in Graph B. 
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I. 1nfluence of Temperature and Hydrogen 10n Concentration. upon the 
Spore Cycle of BaciUus Subtilis: (ゆり'
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Graph C. Gennination of Spo陀s. Graph. D. Completion of the 
Spore Cycle. 
The results obtained in this investigation are shown in the graphs : 
1) At 250C and at 370C g町rnination凹 curswithin PH 5-10，. 
2) 百lespore cycle is completed only within PH 5-10，. 
3) The spo問scan g'町rninatein PH 10， although after g町minationthe 
a & 。‘F a O H 0 . 。
1) lTANO A.阻 dJ. Nei1l， J.白 n.Physiol明， 1， 2， 421， 1919-
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vegetable cells multiply only to a very slight extent and soon pass 
into spores. 
4) 百lerange of hydrogen ion concentration for spore germination 
seems to be greater than the range for active vegetable growth 
and multiplication. 
The results given here are not only of theoretical importance but they 
have a practical application to the pr出町四位onof food by canning as well as 
to the similar industries. 
II. Influence ofVitamin B? and Nucleic Acid on Azotobacter1): ([923). 
Grow也 ofAzotobacぬrand nitrogen ftxed. 
Number nf orgaisms per 
Nf措r1∞c. cubic centimeter. 
Media Gained 
Initial After ten Initial N|||Afdtear ys e、n days 
1111111011:， 11・邑川. J1Jt(ln 
Ashby + vit:lmine B(?)… 19.0∞ ).5回 0.2 15.0 14.8 
Ashby + phytonucleic叫 id 19.低)0 1.250 0.2 13.0 12.8 
Plain Ashby . . .. 19.0α) 450 0.2- 5.7 55 
As the table indicates， both vitamin (B?) and nucleic acid increased the 
number of organisms and the amount of nitrogen fixed. It is apparent that 
there is a slight difference in the degree of stimulation by these two， the 
former s白 msto be more effective than the later. 
This investigation particularly vitamin (B?) should be investigated further 
as to the possible pre舘 nceof vitamin D in the material employed in this 
investigation. 
IV. Biological Investigation of P回t'¥
Change of nitrogen in peat by different treatments. 
Per cent of tota! nitrr沼'en
Number Alka!ine per・
nf CnntroI祖 dT問:ltment mang:lnate Amino acids 日調ks Boluble nit官宅en (Vao SIyke) 体 O.A. C. 
置瞳thnd)
Control Ig四 mof peat + 5 c.ιH.O -・ ・. .. .. 5.的 0.50 
1. CnntroI + m.NaOH to問actionPH 7.0 . . 36.75 680 
2. Control + m.Na.HPO. -・ ・ ・ ・ ・ 33.50 5.70 
3. 白 otroI+ CaCO. . 32.∞ 4.60 
1) ITANO A.， J.Bact. 8， 5， 19Z3・
2) ITANO A.， J. Bact. X， 81， 19:13・
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Per cent of total nit叫:en
Number Alkaline per・
d Control組 dT問atment solumb姐leEn叩itarotegmfl Amino acids 日踊ks (V姐 Slyke)(A. O. A. C. 
method) 
Control 1 gram of peat + 5 C.C. H.O 5.90 0.50 
4. 白血trol+ (1: 1，側)吋ta凶nB. 33.50 5.80 
5. 白 ntrol+ (1: 1∞) mol副首 43.∞ 1.∞ 
6. wntrol + m.NaOH + (1: 1，側)vitamin B 65.70 20.∞ 
7. Control + m. NaOH + (1: 1∞)mol掛目 .. 55.∞ 18.50 
8. Control + (1: 1∞) vitamin B + (1: 1∞) mnl錨硝 45.50 12.50 
9. 1 Control + m.NaOH (1: 1∞) vit~.mi? ^~， +， .1 (1: 1∞) mol副首 7t.riO 25.50 
As the table indicates， the amount of the alkaline permanganate soluble 
nitrogen and also amino acids in the p白.twas increased markedly by the 
addition of vitamin with other materials which seemingly were absent at the 
begiru也19.
Summary and Conclusions. 
As the foregoing investigations indicate that the ecological factors influ-
ence the physiological activities of the soil rnicrl∞rganisms markedly. Es戸-
cially the results obtained in the last inv回tigationare noteworthy since the 
natural flora received the serious consideration. 
1 feet that in the field of soil rnicrobiology more extensive as well as 
intensive investigations in regards to the ecological factors auch as the activa-
tors etc.， should be carried out especially under the natural conditions as close 
as possible. 
